
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE RECREATION PLANNERS

Teleconference Board Meeting
April 18, 1989

llenbersPresent: BruceKennedr, President; Ierri !emood, fo~Cieelinnki, EowdClonts, Phil
Flood, Susan Bulner, Al Gooduin,Bill D~ehler,John Glenn, DermiaBurns, Jeff
Fmt for Greg Lovelaify.

I. CXL~Of7D~

II.

III

President Kennedycalled the meeting to order at 8:30 mPacific Da91ight Tine.

APFliDV& OF tfIt4Ul%i

Uinntes of the anrma! businegs aeeting March23, 1989 in Charleston, South Caroli~~ere
unanimously approved following corrections in the apeiling of names in Resolution 89-5
conplenenting the State of South Carolina for a job Hell done on the annual conference.

FINANCIAL AIKFO~

Phil Flood gave the following statistics regarding the annual conference and associated intone
and expenditures.

Attendance 9a total
83 full registration
15 one-day registration

Total levenue $9,911.46::
Total gxpenses _lU3ZW_
Net Income ( 1,521.44) LOSS

:: Tnp Iatlom] park Service contributed $3,000 as Technical Assistance Grant which was

incloded in the $9,911.46.

Omegcallectedat theccnference $165.00

Treasury Baiance $3,327.00 as of 4-17-89

Phii reported that South Carolina expects to clear all accounts within one nonth. At that
time he will provide additional information regarding the financial status.

IV. KKMEKRSHIPIW?3RT

Phil alao. reported that there vere 21 newaembers in 1989. Emever 60nembers in 1988had not
renewed. There were 110 tnta.1 nembers prior to the conference and 131 following, but, onl~ 71
of the 131 had paid 1989 dues.

Be will send a reminder of delinquent dueg vith the next newsletter. !&everkardmembers
were asked to contact delinquents also. Terri Iearwood noted that it helps to put a deadline
date for renewal. Otherwise, people tend tn continue putting it off. Bruce !enned7 requested
that Bnardmenbers contacting those in arreaig to conduct an exit intsrvieu vith any members
whodeclined to renew to determine reasons for that decision. Phil reported also that Kobert
Owens,SC, will send a revised membershiplist with his final 198BTreasmer’s report. Owens
alsn requested permission to revise tbe lASRPriemberahipapplication b? deleting the reference
tn receiving conference proceedings and adding reference to any special NASRPpublications.
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Board con8en8usm given to the changes. Bruce[ennedy assuned responsibility to contact w
newm-hers, welcming them to the Association and sending copies of h-Lews. Phil flood till
be mm receipts for payaents are sent to new-eabers.

V.02ftfI’fTJ3B RKFOfWi

A. 1990 WWSgSICI-Tot Cieslinaki
The 1990 Conference Planning Committeehaabeen organized and includes: 701 Cieslinski,
Chairman, Joe Bonds, Dick Gibbons, Einar Olaon, Susan Spear, and Dicikestfall. A newsletter
item will be sent to KdDeatnn Iom is not collecting data froa Dick Westfall, 7ony Bebber, and
iinar Olson regarding prsvim conferences. A survey fern will be sent to aenhera for further
input. HOdate ha9 been set as yet for the conference. BdEofflan is~orkingon those details.

B. CQWOUICA!I08S- Phil !lnod

KdOeaton will have a newsletter out around the firgt of Hay. Susan Bolvmnotsdthat annual
conference session coordinators need to be contacted for artic!es regarding their particular
section. Terri Yearwoodnoted that Ed’s FAXmber is 717-783-3335. The schedule haa been
set for the next newsletter. Kdwill continue quarterly releases with iteaa due the 15th. nf
thenonth prior to release. Thus theiugast issnewillbave adnedatenf July 15.
President Kennedyappointed a Cnnrmications Cmitteec onsir.tingof
Jnhn Glenn, Greg Lovelady, Phil Flnnd, Ed Deaton, and Susan Bnlner. BcwardClouts, as
Secretary, will also serve.

C. BY-LAWS- Brncetennedl

Tlpingof Bevised B9-Lmwill soon be completed and sent to eactmber. Bevisionsalsnwili
be printed in the Newsletter. Changes refer to nev neabers and changes in termre nf Ireasnrer
and Secretary.



VI. APA REVIEW PRCCTKS

VII,

Bruce reported that conmts fret 10 aelhers had been received to date. Be will synthesize
thege by May1. Cements have been received froa rennessee, Arizona, @lifornia, Vermont,
Io~a, Pennsylvania, Ohio, North Carolina, Illinois, Georgia, and Miingtnn, D.C. Points of
interest frol these states include:

1. Objection to enpbagia in Strategic Planning as a wayfor WIN
to go.

2. SCOWplanning cannot be tied to state budgets.
3. NoAction Plan is desired.
4. The objectives of tbe SOW process ehould be reviewed before

any revisions are finalized.
5. !he APAstud! waa a nice overview of SW histor~ and a good

maar? of SCOIPactivities. Missing are references to ~bere
SCOBPis nowand where it is going; although this was not a
part of the NPScharge to APA.

The NPSwill produce newregnlationg after the APAre~iew process ia cmpleted. UPSwill get
NASOWO,NASBP,APA,AIPScomnmts together and ccxplete reviev in June. NASF.Pshould get’ a
small group together and write draft regulations sonetime during the reamer, probably in July
or August. .! rtorksbopto review the AP6report in !3a!m mggested, but the Board preferred
to have one consolidated report. Bruce stated that cements b~ Larrl Mutter were excellent,
and be will COPYthose to Board ne~bers. Both Susan Bulner and Iot Cie81inski added that more
flexibility was needed for SCOEPthan the APAre~rt provided.

6race added that EASFiPneeds to respond immediately and no later than mid-amaer. Thus, be
asked for volunteers to help develop tbe state’s Nint of vies. Be appointed tbe following
comittee to help in the statement: Bruce Kemed9, !erri Yemxood,Ed Eoff=an, Al Gregor?,
and Ton Ciedinski. Be also will ask Deidre Birner, NASOELOand Cynthia h’ilkerson, NPSto
he1P.

After considerable discussion, Susan Bulmermovedthat any necessary expenses for NASBP
Connittee mhera to attend a meeting in Chicago during Ju19 or An@at be appropriated from
the Association treasury.
!lotio~ was seconded and passed.

Bruce vill wnrk on a ~eans to get tbe final APAreport distributed to NASXPaemhers.
Bopeful19, .tPAwill do it for 09.

Mm!? CmfFmf)rm!l

Bruce reported that Laura Beard will use the cmpecdina as a subject for ber W thesis. Thus,
she has incentive to get it completed. 70 date, 17 states have not responded, but he will
makeone nore plea. A total of 500-700 copies of the Cospendiunvill be printed and
distributed, Phil Flnod suggeeted that NASIPaenhership applications be included in the
maiIings.
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VIII. iYISXUNlOUS IIWfS

A. Terri Yearwoodnoted that several Board lembers bad been sent a request fromBarbara
BcDonaldthat UASPXcn-gpongor the upcnninKilational Coastal recreation Inveutorr Project
Uorking Group. (COPTattached). It was her feeling that lore was requested than we can
provide. Thus, .IASP.Pshould nut co-sponsor, but provide contactg in each state who can help
ber with the inventorr. Bruce Kenned9will conyey this positiou to Barbara.

B. Membershipdiversit9 in UAW ras digcnmed. Regional Representatives were asked to list
potential interested parties for contact. A llenberahip Cmaittee was appointed aa follovs:
ILward Clouts, ~air, Phil Flood, DennisBurns, Ierri Yearwood.TheCmaittee will workwith
the Comnicat iormCommitteetn expandtelbership in the A8.sociation.

C. Other Coaaitteeg were tppointed.
!40rninationComittee: Ierri Yearwood,as past President Phil Flnnd, Bill Daehlerand Bruce
Fill add one morep-men.

By-LavsComittee: Bruce Kennedyplus two lore iho~ he will appoint.

D. It was noted that Lmisiana [John Glenn) recei9ed the National TakePride in Americaa~ard.

1. Suaac noted that a revised COPYof resolution 89-5 had been sent to Eoward. Be vill send
copies with the Bnard seeting 8inutes. He also will send a few sheets of tbe new stationery
tn Board ~enbers.

F. Bruce Kennedyreported on a conversation vitb Einar Olsou and madethe fnllowing points:
1. IIPSahonld get back into the technical assistance program Olson felt the budget was the

primary obstacle to this progrm at present. HASPBshould press !4PSfor this program, it lay
do sone good. Olson famreri reginnal expertise centers since that is the case for lost regions.
There ia m need for all regions to do everything. Thsre dcesn’t ceea to be muchinternal
support for Technical Assistance at HPS, Thus, Bruce requested the Board to go on record as
sopportiug a Iechnical Assistance Prograa in UPS. Terri aiovedthat !4ASBPgo on record that
UPSshould reestablish the ?ecb~ical Assistance Progral. Ai Goodwinseconded,
not ion passed.’
The kinds of prog?amthat NAW specifically supports wiil be discussed at the next
teleconiemnce.

2. There ie a desire to eliminate the upper lisit ou the none! that can be put into a pianning
process. That should be left up to tbe states.

3. A book of success stories mong gtates is needed. NOspecifics ate needed for NAS~. that
should he left up to the stites.

4. !he 1!390conference input of NPSsboald he forwarded to ?oi Cieslinski.

5. There are different backgrounds and perspectives in each of the difiermt NPSregions.
This presents a problen for WRP since variona nenhers have different rnles or restrictions.
No conclnsiou was re~ched hut Olson will push for nnre training and mifornity.

6. Anew HRPAstudy isheing initiated . . . . . . . . . . . . . THISIS WBR1IGOTC~Oid’. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The next teleconference is scheduled for June 20, 1989 at 8:30 am E’KH

Board Heeting Adjouruedat 10:15 an PDT.



WlfrlARY OF 1989 Cl?lIII’lTEE APFOINTMRNTS

1990 (lmference Plsnning &nnmittee
Tom Cieslinski, Chair
Joe Bonds
Dick Gibbons
Einar Olson
swan spear
Dick Westfall

C-amrmnications Committee
John Glem, Chair
Greg Love lady
Phil Flood
Ed Deaton
Susan Bu)mer
Howard Clonts

APA Respnse Cmumittee
Eh-uce Kennedy, Chair
Terri Yearwood
Ed Hoffman
Al Gregory,
Tom Cieslinski
Deidre Hirner, NASORLO
Cynthia Wilkerson, NPS

Membership Ummittee
Howard Clonts, Chair
Phil Flood
E&mis Burns
Terri Yearwood

Nomination”Cbnmittee:
Terri Yearn-mod,as past President, Chair
Phil Flood,
Bill Daehler
Bruce will add one more person.

BY-Laws Cbumitt.ee:
Bruce Kennedy PIUS two more whom he wi11 app int
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